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MEETINGS
Pre-Cranberry Field Day Celebration. Thursday
evening, Iuly 24, 6:30 p.m. at the Stationin the
PCCRF auditorium. This will be a potluck for tlte
locals;the visitors will be our guests.Let's celebrate
thejoy of farming and the renovationof the Museum.
PCCRF Annual Meeting. Friday morning, just
beforeField Day, July 25,'7:30 - 9:00 a.m. at Lee
Crowley's,acrossthe roadfrom WSU - Long Beach.
CranberryFietdDay. Fielddaythis yearwill be held
on Friday,July 25 from 8:30a.m.- 3:30p.m. at the
WSUResearchStationon PioneerRoad. A firll day of
meetings and exhibits is planned-pleasesee the
attachedagenda. Pesticidecreditswill be given. I
hopeto seeall ofyou there!
WEED CONTROL
Summer Wiping Program. This summerthereare
severaloptions for wiping. For most weeds.20%
Roundupworksfine. Coverageis mostimportantfor
good contol-the more leavescovered,the better. I
havenot found that Weedar64 improvescontrol over
Roundup alone. Weedar, however. does give quick
diedown. I havealsoseenthat the additionof 2,4-D
to Roundupincreasesthe likelihood of phytotoxicity
when the applicationis sloppy. Applicationin early
momingor eveningrvill minimize releaseand spread
of vapors which causevine injury. Weedarhelps
control someweedspecies,but data suggestthat the
risk/benefitratio doesnot wanznt useunlessyou really
haveproblemswith woodyspeciesand can't getgood
coveragewith Roundup.
Another option is to wipe with Stinger. The Section
18 permitsthe useof a2Yosolutionfor conuol of

weedssuchas lotus and aster. I much prefer Stinger
to Roundupfor wiping of theseweeds.Besidebeing
very effectivqStingersloppedonto the vines will only
stuntthemfor a yearor two, not kill them, asRoundup
does. Read the label for more information on what
weed speciesStingerwill control and rememberthe
PHI is 60 days.
For brambles,I prefer cutting the shootsand applying
5}o/oto100%Roundupto the cut stumps. You can do
this with specialclippersor with otherdevices.Used
Bingo markerswork well, or mix Roundupwith a
Ianolin paste as previously mentioned in The
CranberryVine. App$ingRoundupto cut stumpsalso
works with most other woody plants, but it may be
better to just dig them up. In order for cut stump
applicationsto worlg all the shootsof a particular plant
mustbe treated.
GrassControl. A frequentquestionis, I appliedPoast
but it doesn't work, why? Usually it is becausethe
grassis not a true grassor it is annualbluegrass. See
the figure below for a profile on annual bluegrass.
Don't forgettlnt Prismis effectivefor all grassspecies
but canbe usedoniy on non-bearingbeds.
Another questionI often get relates to crop damage
with grassherbicides. This resultsfrom the crop oil
concentmte
usedin the mix. Don't sprayon hot days,
don't sprayto run-ofi and uselower ratesof crop oil
concenrate.
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Girdler control. This hasbecomeone of the worst
cranberrypess
in recentyears.Thereis no really good
controlotherthanDiazinon l4G. Becauseof environmentaland otherconcerns.this productis not on the
most-favoredlist. When do you decide to use
Diazinon 14 G? Girdlerstend to like weakbedsthat
havepriordamagefrom
herbicidesor otherfactors. If
pheromone
tmpsareuse4applyDiazinon l4G at peak
flight of moths and again two weekslater if there was
a season'saccumulationtotal of 25 moths per trap
beforepeakflight. Otherwise,
applywhenthe season's
accumulative
totalreaches25 mothsper trap. Usually
this is between 7ll to 7/'1. Remember.do not
discharge water from bogs within 7 days of
application. Basedon flight countsI haveseenthis
year, more people may need to consider using
Diazinon. Spot treating areas instead of blanket
applicationsshouldbe stronglyconsidered.What are
thealternatives?Somegrowerssprayfor moths.This
is not recommended
and shouldnot be considered.
Somegrowersflood in mid- to late Augustfor a short
duration.This is trickyto do and doesn'talwayswork.
Call me if you want more information. Research
suggeststhat nematodeswill work but they are
diffrcult to obtain this year and many growers are
reluctantto usethem. Theyneedto be applied14 days
after peak flight. Sandingremainsone of the best
long-termoptionsfor girdler. Researchon alternative
conuolsby Dr. Boothis showinggreatpromise. Your
success
with controlcanbe determinedby examining
cranberryroots/runnersin theseareasin mid-Julyto
lateAugustto look for evidenceof larval activitysuch
as notchedbark andfrass(insectfeces).
Blackheadedfireworm. Thereappearsto be a very
clear peak flight this year. Apply an insecticide2
weeksafterpeakflight. If the beesare still there,use
Pyrenone@ 12 ozJA. Oncethe beesare removed.a
secondapplicationof a traditional insecticidecan be
used.$renone rvorkswell for firervormbut only if the
timing is perfect. If it is too earlyor too late.efficacy
is compromised.Srveepto look for early instarstages
of lanae.
DISEASECONTROL
Fruit Rot. Fresh fruit requires two to three
applications
of a fungicideto assureminimal rot. Dr.

PeteBristow's data suggestthat a fungicide applied
prior to fruit setis not necessary
to reducerot. If you
havehigh diseasepressure(high incidenceoffield rot
and poor keeping quality), he recommendsthree
applications at maximum label rate. For most
cranberry beds, however, growers should use two
applicationsat low to mid rates.
Growersusingtwo applicationsshould considerBravo
-Bravo,21 daysapart. For threeapplications,growers
shouldconsiderBravo-Bravo-Mancozeb,
each14 days
apart. Remember50 PHI for Bravo and do not usea
stickerwith anyBravo product. A sticker/spreader
is
neededfor Mancozeb,however.
Red Leaf Spot on New Beds. This summermay be
humidenoughto encourageoutbreaksof red leaf spot
on luxrrriantgrowthof new beds. Spraywith Bravo or
Mancozebto control. Severeoutbreakscan slow
vining over.
BOG MANAGEMENT
Pollination.By the time you get this newsletter,most
pollination will have occurred; however. for late
bloomingMcFarlin beds,bloom often continueswell
into July. Conventionalwisdom saysthat if there is
not a setbyJuly4h, it is too late. We havedonea fair
amountofresearchon this concept,severaltldngs are
apparcnt.First, somestrainsof McFarlin are late and
thereis notmuchthat can be doneaboutit. If the bed
is weak,a betterfenility programwill promoteearlier
bloom. Secondif a majorityof bloom is still left when
beesare removed,then a reduction in yield can be
expected. The amountofreduction dependson bed
vigor and numberof wild pollinatorsleft.
As always.do not put any insecticidesprayson the
bedswhen thereis any sort of bloom left, evenif the
honeybeeshavebeenremoved.Bumblebeeswill still
be out foraging. The queensyou kill this year,affect
nextyear'scrop.
MISCELLANEOUS
New WetlandRegulationsPacificCounty'sadoption
of the Critical Area Ordinance (CAO) likely will
changetheway stateandfederalagenciesregulatenew
plantingsin wetlandsacrossthe State. Unfortunately,
it rvill not be easierand may be a disaster,as far as
nelv plantingsare concerned.Under the new CAO,
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the agencieswill be usingthe Departmentof Ecology
WetlandRating Systemfor WesternWashington. This
dividesthewetlandsinto quality ratings. As currently
wifiefi, the rating s,vstemnot only evaluatesyour land
but alsothe wetlandsadjacentto yours. That is, yours
may be junk (class4) but if your neighborhas high
quality wetlands(classI and 2), yourswill havetlre
higher value. For high value wetlands,one has to
mitigate not only for dikes and roads, but for
cranberriesalso. What does this mean for new
plantings (both individual permits and nationwide
permit 34)? We don't know. All the agenciesare
workingon a plan sothat therewill be consistency
in
decisionmaking.This couldtakeup to oneyear. The
take homemessage:don't expectbusiness
as usual.
As always,ifyou don't know if you own wetlands,ask
theArmy Corpsof Engineers.

WSU Cooperative ex.tensionprovides educational
opportunities in agriculture and natural resources,
family living, youth and community developmentin
cooperation
with the USDA. Extensionhelpsyou put
knowledgeto work.
CooperativeExtension programs and policies are
consistentwith federal and statelaws and regulations
on nondiscriminationregarding race, color, gender,
national origin, religion, age, disability, and sexual
orientation. Evidence of noncompliancemay be
reportedthrough your local CooperativeExtension
office. We welcomeyour suggestionsto improve
educationalprogramsofferedthroughthis divisionof
WSU.
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Internet and Cranberries In my last CranberryVine
I askedhow manygrowersusede-mail. The answer
was about what I thought - under 5olo. Therefore,it
doesn't appearto be a useful way to communicate.
However,I am very eaqyto contactvia e-mail, (better
than phone)and answerpromptly. One growerhas
beensendingphotosvia e-mailof problemson his beds
and this has beena good way to diagnoseproblems
from a distance.
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Dr. Kim Patten,
AssociateHorticulturist
e-mail:pattenk@coopext.cahe.wsu.
edu
phone:360-642-203L
FAX: 360-642-2031
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AGENDA
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY CRANBERRY FIELD DAY - 1997
Long BeachResearch& Extension Unit
Friday, JuIy 25, 1991

8:30 - 9:30

Coffeeand doughnuts; Registrationand Exhibitor Displays

9:30 - i0:45

Dr. Kim Patten- WSU - Long Beach:Cranberryresearchhighlightsfor 1997.
Jennifer Bair - WSU graduatestudent:Cranberry flower physiology - factors controlling effective
pollination.
SteveBooth - WSU - Vancouver:Alternative insecticidesfor blackheadedfireworm control.
Dr. PeteBristow - WSU - Puyallup: Fruit rot - Is there such a thing as a healthy berry?

10:45- 11:00 Break
11:00 - 12:00

Dr. Allan Felsot- WSU - Tri-Cities:Elucidationof cranberryherbicidebehavior in soil: what is really
happening?
Dr. Joan Davenport - WSU - Tri-Cities: Nitrogen fertilization of cranberry - final report?
Malcolm McPhail - Pacific CoastCranberry ResearchFoundation

12:05 - l:30

Lunch - Salmonbarbecue($7.00; sponsoredby the Pacific CoastCranberry ResearchFoundation (all
proceedsgo to the Foundationto help supportcranberryresearchon the West Coast).

l:30 - 2:45

StevenBooth - WSU - Vancouver:Entomopathogenic
fungusfor weevil and cranberry girdler control
Grower panel - Getting rid of that pesky fireworm and girdler.
Jere Downing - The Cranberry Institute: Researchupdate.
SueButkewich- OceanSpray:Agriculturaltools for the future.

Commercialexhibits
Farmerequipmentdisplay/sales
Farm Tour - Variety trials, fertility and weed researchplots.

CRANBERRY RESOITRCE INT'ORMATION
Bulletinsareavailableat the followins locations.
Washington State University, Long Beach Research&
Extension
Unit,29O'7PioneerRd, Long BeachWA 98631,or
call (360) 642-2031:
The Cranberry Vine newsletter
Cranberry production in the Pacific Northwest
PNW247
$7.s0
L997Cranberry insect, diseaseand weedcontrol
program, (revisedannually)E8845
2.00
Cranberry tissuetestingfor producing bedsin
North America . .
free
Cranberry insect& diseaseIPM calendar
1995Cranberry establishment& production
costs& returns, southwestern
WA -dry harvestEB1805
1.00
1995Cranberryestablishment
& production...
wet harvestEB1806
1.00
Sprinklerirrigation ratesand depthsEB1305
1.00
Aquatic vegetationmanagement& controlPNW224 . . .50
Sizing irrigation mainlines & fittings PNW290 . . . . . .25
Electrical demandcharges:how to keepthem
lowPNW291
......25
Evaluatinghoneybeecoloniesfor pollination- a guide
for growersandbeekeepersPNW245
. . . . .25
Protective clothing for pesticide users Miscl07 . . . . . .25
Pest control guide for commercial small fruit
EB1491
3.50
Small fruit pests: biology, diagnosis&
managementEB1388
5.00
Chemigation in the Pacific Northwest, PNW360 . . . 1 . 5 0

University of Massachusetts,PO Box 569, EastWareham
MA 02538, phone:508-295-2212:
Major cranberry insectpests--IPMfact sheet.
6.00
The southernred mite--IPM fact sheer .
3.00
The blackheadedfireworm*IPM fact sheer .
3.00
The cranberry weevil--IPM fact sheet
3.00
The cranberry fruit worm--IPM fact sheet
3.00
Spring & fall frost tolerances--IPMfact sheer . . . . . 3 . 0 0
Field identificationguide:insectpests
5.00
Cranberry industry in MA - 201 .
2.50
Flood-sander
bargefor cranberrybogs(1982)
2.50
Moderncranberrycultivation- SP-126
5.00
Cranberry IPM notebook . . .
35.00
Bestmanagementpracticesguide for MA
cranberryproduction
10.00
-log
construction& renovationmanual
15.00
-jranberry chart book & mgmt. guidefor MA . . . . 8.00

WashingtonStatelhiversity, CooperativeExtension,Cooper
Publications
Bldg., PullmanWA 99164-5912
PNW insectcontrol handbook, Misc047
19.50
PNW plant diseasecontrol handbook, Misc048 . . . 19.50
PNW weedcontrol handbook, Misc049
19.50
Oregon State Ilniversity, Publication Orders, Extension
Communications, 422 Kerr Admin, Corvallis, OR 9733 1-2 119,
phone: 541-'137-2513.

South coastalOR cranberriesfertilizer guide FG75 . free
Irrigation water quality, FG76
free
Universityof Wiscornin,CooperativeExtensionpublications,
630 W Mifflin St, rm 170,Madison,WI53703, phone:60g262-3346.
Botryosphaeriafruit rot & Ieaf drop 43351
. . .35
Black rot ofcranberry A3197
. . .30
The cranberrygirdler 43188
. . .35
Early rot of cranberry and blast of blossoms
and young fruit A3352
. . . .35
End rot of cranberryA3196
. . . .35
Gibbera leaf spot and berry speckleof
cranberryA3l93
...35
Hard rot and tip btight of cranberry A3194
. . .35
Red leaf spot A3343
. . . .35
Viscid rot and upright dieback of cranberry A3195 . . .35
YellowrotofcranberryA3350
.......35
Cranberry pestmanagementin Wisconsin-l997
43276
... r.25
Other Information:
Cranberries,NationalCranberrymagazine,p.O. Box g5g,
SouthCarverMA02366
Cranberry Agriculture in Maine:
Opportunity and
Challenges,Maine CranberryDevelopmentCommittee,
6/90, Maine Dept. of Ag., Food and Rural Resources,
StateHouseStation2, AugustaME 04333.
Maine Cranberry WWW Page:
http://www. nysaes.
cornell.edu/ipmnet/me/crantoc.html
The American Cranberry, 1990,Dr. PaulEck, Rutgers
UniversityPress,New BrunswickNJ 08901(out of print;
checkvour librarvr
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